
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
' Horn** lilltf,

Hatuedat, lfanh 1-4 P. M.
TWe vm no change of oonsoquonee in the stock

amrket today Quotations wen slightly unsettled,
hot an Active demand existed for the principal rail-
Nad aeouritiea. At the first board Missouri 6'§ ad¬
vanced | jwroent-, Nicaragua Transit, I; Michigan
Hoalhern, Galena aad Chicago, J; Chisago and
Bock Iaftnd, 4; Milwaukee and Mississippi, 4- Two
aaall loU of Wisconsin Lake Shore Railroad sold at

per cent, This w> one of the steadiest stocks OB

the hat. Milwankie and Mississippi was flm at a

alight advance to-day. If these stocks were more

abundant in the market, there would be a more ae
twe movement in each. Reading ha» not moved up
much yet, but buyers and holders have great faith
in it. The road brought down last week 29,268 tons
of ooal, making the total for this year 256,396 tons.
The scarcity of coal in Philadelphia will require an
early and large supply from the coal regiona.
At the second board the market was steady, with

more than the usual activity. Nicaragua Transit
.
was in demand, and then was a sale of one lot of a
thousand shares. Reading sold freely at morning's
prices and closed Ann. Cleveland and Pittsburg
slightly improved, so did Cleveland and Toledo,
with small sales. All the new Western railroads
most steadily appreciate in market value. The
business of the present year will prove their value
as permanent investments.
The City Comptroller has issued proposals for

$2,800-000 of five per cent city stock, redeemable in
forty-two years, and $1,600,000 six per cent, re¬
deemable in three years, for the Central Park fund.
The stock will be issued in shares of one hundred
dollars each, and the interest is payable quarterly.
The steamship Atlantic, from this port for Liver¬

pool to-day, carried out no specie.
We team that at the meeting of the stockholders

of the Chicago. Alton and St. Louis Railroad Com¬
pany, held at Bloomingtqa, 111., on the 28th ult.,
the lease of that road to Mr. Hamilton Spencer was
approved and confirmed by a very large majority.
The Railway Timts of the 21st instant contains

the following article on the closing of capital and
construction accounts of our different railroad com
panies. The subject is one of vital importance to
all parties soncerned and particularly to stock-
holder*:.

Closing Capital .i.\n Co.NSTRrrrio.* Acoourra.

-i"00,? tbe Mdieal errors or financial numnmal
wh.cn h*rs cau.ted . lack of faith in onr railwav* >1

P*rm*<>«oit i&vutments. the constant increase of capital
if .* construction occupias a prominent posisioa.
telf"" who * iD th# ".** ^ carefully looking

^ W*y *ill notice howunf
5°*{ cf construction" account Is in-

The reason*, or rather ex
given by the manager* rir thin unpro-

imsii gleature, ahow a great <Jeal more of ingenuity thaa

th»l^"i<iS*'''dt,nv ii" r*?ort U i« the difference in

Jill ,nd the "ri'illal con of an old

f ®*'**?? ln tk* eo*» ofnew and eid iron ; difference
" ^ ^^heaTy and light lrr;om:,tives; en'argeneot
of depot*; racing the trask* when there ha* been a defi-

<" or ballast, and in fact any chaZ in .[-

adranMo '<-/' ct lhe n»d or Kachlnery ia taken

tbaaa^S^L!^ u obstruction account, *o that

*h£w H\Pl rear n,*y m*ke » &.raHe
*« cVno\_ b°- he amused at tae ingenuity of

trtfluT;f the items charged t j . construction,"
while ti<e; cannot but deplore the *ant of wisdom whiob

manileat by allowing thia maeUtrom to
r«Min open. It is very pleasant, doubt'e**, for the

*.* B*W r°*d 1 ' h**r th*t i- has named eight
tea or twelve per cent net. while the oHe- roacLi hare
not done aa well; but would it not be wed to criticise
with aome caution the account* which present this Bat¬
tering retain f Ifitem* are daflv charged to .' comtrnc
uon ^cou^t- which the manag*.f 0h£°.££
grow® wiser by Had expeiienoe, charge to oasratin* ex-

fiZTii* 14 *» t'o Hh?V a flattering S-
,
t tor a year or perhaps five yean, but what Ton not
®c® to-day an divi.eads earned by tLs £o

a a f "****7 e<m* ou' ot the other hereafter
- v0Wei y0U. *4 flud eventuaUy the

1" *"lm^ged *nd your net earnlogs have
<ot to ,®OT*r . «««h larger »urfrce, whi e experience

^tD^o.r ihe j® Mn^a«ta
2Jf* .. by the annual earning* ., si that

£?**?* * oessatioa of pay.
!fg 0ff ia t^*,rwU .«<« market

L^.?! -Vf "d
.
" annual quarrel with the

beard* Of director*, who in consequence go out to make

!wZJ°rt9a9i^0r °*n who not » whit wiser thaa
,hoJJB ^*7* .t*®n forced in*o retirement, and arw
raaiif leaa t^daable'to the shareholders' iatareete be

n,tt b"J !h»t er^eiieace or ap-
p-eiitice?htp which the other* hare pa*-ed through.
kmt tn?.afno® ofjust this atate of things we have
known!he capital or co»tof many of our railwar* don-
We, and .omelimes tiebM; the dir.deads cease; the mar-

kjrt value of the sLaree go trow $130 down to $M, while
rte coa*taat change fn th» oflser* of the omaaoiee
showed that the shareholders had no confidence in the

mS»or^.J,L50C^,i°'*Byuf U,em- Ail this triable,
."*»« the .hareh >lder» com-

^?Dceo' wlthjaat great mistake and fatal policy of aa

tt! f ^ on by the amiable deeire of
the duecVra t» 4 make thing* look pleasant," as we have

ralVm^hl^K*? ^ ^ experience of the

?be V .
***** oonflrm, to

IrK-rl u
01 wb%- w* h%n and h*r»,

where the aiscbitTon* effor:* of the " ooen eon-
^ ¦J^Wt.bMth. reform

.can commenced. On many of onr road* this ae-
ooont kukMD closed, but. nor on aU of them. It ah .uld

5"l#lJ el«**d wi'h every road in Sew E- gland
wfay »'. *hould remain open

n.,«. If A
* ,T Mnouth *{*r th« rMMl '* opened

throLgh Any statement to the contrary we consider

.JT *We h*"1 ^ the nbarehold-

.rs. We not nly obj ct to thepricciple of keepio* an

"JfAC<ytrugUo,> .cconnt. -jut we must .trenuou.l^oi-
!l "a*nD*r 1,1 which it is primarily state 1, by ths

«r f !r? ?®t,t ,J(,te|D where money it borrowed a; shares

^s IZ? .1^ IL A'^T ren* °»Ilry finding
' " *oto capirai. an<t u;jf n which a diridend has

2r i J<U*t" *eU " np,m ,he '«»« sub-
ag.lhod aod raid in par capi jil i"he who e ihing is a

rmnlL!H LU^MQ from the "tart- 40(1 tbe sooner our
tb*ir mln '« 10 close »be

n
.coounta of the different oeirpanics, the immw

derce*of*th^i >'*ln t0 ecm'n,ln'1 the confl-

for ^h. \l P'^ ^!n U'." eaP'*l'*t*. It would be well

^ .^.'¦.fc&Wer* r t m. me of those Western

fil'i '''r'* ";b.icilcf>w .PP*r»nUy occupy so faro-
IL .

Po>i ion, ju-5 to look this matter fairlr

iM> hfT "ee,wh"T® tn# <#c,I**tion oftheir splendid
djrirfeads of ten and twenty per cent, parable in jsk»,
m" tf tilftt"' 1W* Lb* S*'t ln*'er"'"t" of the comp,
Si'.s u'a' f

the P^11^ ,s » w..ng and al.
u a

to Aai eooro))nj capital u Don

^ "^ru:,'od" mn*t l earned, vast.y uacmaswi annual
eipetxee * cessation of dividends for a number of veara-
* aUr.g off in vhc real and market value of the scares'

BlA°7 CMM in XM totAl bankruptcy ol the

Oir advice, after an extended expnlmce of the *viN to
Wh.ca we have allude, is t , >top your con.trur^U
coun * wrbia a month »'Hsr ^our roa.1 is oaened; if more

/ .'i* .c*u*Ur neaped, let the shareholdom vote it
aod si/ bee: ibe it taaniuily afer they have di-cussei and
eoo.ice,ed the subject fully. Don't leave the matter to
tLeop4'>n of . few scheming aod cliea'ir.g speoalator*.

contrire to go oat at the r.ght moment, and
reatter the r own nests at ynar expense. It is an ea*r

-'k,iLeL,I> CC°? °B, *n ¦un'1*1 ie?°rt Tor a few year*
ah le the construction account remains open, so that a
d1v,<ien.^ caa be paid, but the »nd I* almoVt ilway" dis
disastreua, and ofteot.roe, fatal. Close your constru*-
tioa acoonata, and this cooking process U not to easily
oerried oa, and the sbarebo:de.-s rte ot run the rtok of

htreto'°neft ' tao,rB *" of them have boon

The annexed statement exhibits the valne of
foreign dry goods entered at this port for consump¬
tion, for warehou e, and also the withdrawals from
warehouse during the week ending Thursday Feb
2«. 1^66:.

ICoT«*B«Tt» i!t Voawos Dsy Goods
rnlertd Jot Otinmphon.

u . ,
«xon/i/v

Maaufaelors? of wool j 378
do. ol cotton '.'..2 072
do. cf Mlk '(5J0
do. of flax '.['.1.084

Mirrellareons '401
Totml 6,*3« (1,478,343

Withiravm from Wart/umte.
Manu'acturo* cf wool 228 8M93A

®f e^*°" 448 "»«.
J"' MO 76,809
do. of flav 142 33 171

H!*«0()stW>!if J2,3d0

f®4*1 1)004 (280,271
WtrrXoMtcd.

ManuCoctoit* of wool 08 $22 M0
£.. of cotton U* 17*217

of »IJk 122 22,177
do. of fax 80 30,182

* i-oeUaaoooa 8 8,090
Total 424 $87,012
V'alo* pat on the market Oortag the w*ek. .$1,7M,814
Wllk tht iaersased miltoeoo of the weather there

boo bee» More activity displayed in the dry goods
market, thovgh not exceeding what is usual at thia
¦earns of the year. The re-opening of navigation
through Long Island Hound baa enabled factors to
obtain better supplies of domestic goods from the
Bost, though the time baa been too short to allow
factors to receive the foil amount of goods blocked
a>p to the eastward waiting shipment. The voyage
Of "teamera by the open sea, to and fro, has aflbrded
»mn? additional relief. The ice blockade lasted
ahoot one month, while that of 1H3# lasted CO days.
The interruption Us beta moat (alt by commissioo

Lends, who oaoaliy receive Um luge* aaaomiof
heavy cotto® drill*. Ac., snitod U> the Chin*
export trade, for which 1,000 a 1,000 pleoea
hat* been taken, nt n alight advance. In
addition to the opening of the Sound, the railroad*
hay* been cleared of ice and snow, and are again
making regular trips, thus affording greater faeill
ty for transportation of goods goin? West. The re¬
cent arrivals from Europe, including the Etna,
Union and Asia, have contributed materially to the
stock of foreign goods, as the large amount of duties
paid into the Custom House within a few days clear¬
ly show.

It is still rather early tor the ftill tide of Western
trade, which does not usually occur until about the
middle of March; yet a fair number of Western raer-
chantsare now in the market,purchasing staplegoods
to bome extent. The collections from the Interior
continued good, and tho failures in the country trade
have within the week been rathef leas than usual
AH good styles of dress goods are in good demand.
Lawns were more abundant, and only choice lots
yield a fair profit. Ginghams sell freely,
but the high rates demanded checked sales.
Chambrays also rule high, and sales more moderate.
French, German and Swiss silks and cloths continue
high and still have an improving tendency. The
stock of low priced cloths are reduced, while the
better grades are more plentiful. Low priced black
gros de rhins, are also scarce. FavdHte styles of
higlv grades are in quick demand at full prices
Black silk cravata sell well an 1 generally at better
price*. In domestic goods the trade has been
fair, but somewhat checked and irregular by the ice
barricades and the incompleteness of stocks, in some
cafes from the inability of obtaining them from the
large eastern mills. C'assimeres, satinets, and Ken¬
tucky jeans, Ac., were (if® with a fair demand at
steady prices- Tweeds and kerseyB have also been
in fair request. Canton flannels firm but quiet.
Brown and bleached 6hirtings and sheetings have
been rather heavy. Printing cloths are firm.
Prints have been In fair demand at steady prices.
Moualin de laines are in fair demand, and at firm
prices for the season. Ticks and stripes are without
change. The auction sales have been larger, with
better attendance the present week, and goods, all
things considered, have brought satisfactory prices-

Stock Kxrluunge.
Saturday, March 1, 1856.

SUCOO ViiainiatJ's. .. 94*4 60 shi KiieKK. ,b30 68)4
TOGO do...! Wi 150 do b60 68 )i
1000 Missouri 86 )4 100 do »30 58)4
4000 2o 86*4 450 do slO 6H)4
1CC0 City 6'», 'TO.... 97), 250 do a3 58)4
1COO do 97 ICO co fflO 58
2000Har2dmtgeWs. 76 200 Harlem RR.b3 21V
aOOOBarlstnUgebd* 86 20 do 21%
2000EtleCcnv bos, '71 84)4 100 do c 21J4
2000 Kr.e bd* of '76.. 89V% 20 Hwlem Praf'd ... 61
5000 H R 3d mtge bd* 68% 2t} New Jar»ey RR . . 123
20000 <Jo C9 40 Wu Lake Shof. . 73)4
210C0BlCen RRbds. 87 ?4 60 do *30 73*
600 N Y Central 7'p.. 101)4 300 Readitg RR 92J4
25 -hB Bank of Com 110 SCO Co 927^
iO Corn Ex Bank.. . 102 50 do s60 92)4
ICO Flt&Keyp'tJt b30 400 do «3 92)4
150 Br'ck Cy LdCc. b3 5 500 do blO 92%
ICO Cold Hill Mint... 1)4 100 Bud Riv RR..W0 35
100 do 1)4 11 MichCen RR.... 94)4
100 Cum CI Co. b"0. 24 100 So & No la RR. . . 94)4
ICO do t>30 24yt ICO do b30 95
150 do 24 400 Co 94)4
100 Nic Tran Co. b3. . 21)4 250 do MJO 95
300 do ..i ... .e 21)4 50 io sSO 94)4
2C0 do bSO 21)4 200 Panama RR..W0 105
ICO do 84m 21 60 do 104J4
600 do (4m 20*4 26 do b30 104)4
100 d» c 21)4 100 do bGO 104)4
.00 do boo 2134 100 CUve * Pitts RR 67)4
2«0 Ward CI k 1 Co o 31 122 do 67
100 Cbirione Co 26 155 Galena k Coie RR 112)4
66 N Y < entral RR . 9!)4 60 do 113

100 do b30 92)4 100 Cl * Tol RR..sfl0 78)4
60 do blO 92',' 860 do WO 79
66 Erie RR *3 68)4 660 do 78),*
800 do b3 18)4 40 do 78*4
.ZOO do blO £8)4 100 do aCO 78)4
2C0 <?o t60 68)4 160 CT» k Ro 1st RR . 04)4
60 do «30 58>i 100 do b30 94)<
KO do 68?4 6 Mil k Ml« RR. .. 86

SECOND BOARD.
.GOCO Viiuiaia 6> . 94«4 100 ah* Reading RR. 92*4
12(00 1 1 Cen bdg. . . . 87)4 VM do *10 92*4
?C00 THfcAI 2d mt bdg 78)4 MO do b30 93
"000 B RSd mtge..b3 69)4 100 io §10 92J4
200 Nic Tran£o. . . . «3 21)4 200 do «3 02J4
1000 do bflO 21)4 260 do..-...»90 92)4
400 do a60 21X MGalfcCbicigoRB 112*
900 do aCO 21)4 ICOCbifcR I RR..b30 95
WO I'leAKeypt Jt.bl* H lOOCIe* Pitta UR.b60 Vi%
60 N Y CenRR..bS0 92)4 6 H«»d Riv RR 84)4
Ml do b8 92)4 200 do bjO 35
100 Erie RR- 68)4 60 Cleve k Tol RR.. 78J4
ICO do 68)4 100 do MO 79
JO do b? 68*4 200 do b3 79
100 do (10 68)4 50 do «3 79

ciKcnnuTi stock balks.
By Ut a sim dt- Holiru*. far Ike Wrtk Ending February 27.

HONOS.
Si. TOO Co-xicgton k Lex RR Co A per cent Ire Bis. . . 41
2 COO Cot k Lex RR Co 7 per ct 2d M»g» Bdg, ail int 65
1,000 I.lttle Miami RR Co 8 per et Bis, due la 1883,

and Interest 80
5,060 City ot Haytriile 6 per cent Bonia, issued to

MayiTille and L»x n/ton RR and intereet. . . 21
1,150 8:ioto k Booblog Valley RR Co 7 per cent do-

mefttic Bond*, iasred to ume rotd, tnd int. . . 16
2,000 Columbus. Piqua k Indiana RU Co 7 r«r

. domestic Bonds, and tnt 8
600 do do do ai>d iat 7)4

2.000 Ohio k MUs RR Co 7 per ct 2d Mt Bio, and lnt 42)4
1,000 Cmcintati. Wilmicgton k Zant*Yille RR <>> 7

per cent Itcome Bonds, and mt 45
4,000 Cin k Chicago RR Co 8 per cent Real Estate

Bonds, George Milne, trniree, and int .10
226 little Miami RR Co Dividend Scrip, new SO

sr<K-xs.
50 shares Little Miami 90
27 do do 91
;!0 Ohio Central 20

144 Ohio and Mississippi, and int l)i
100 do do, So daya, and int 4
72 Covington snd Lexington, and int 18

200 Cincinnati and Chicago, and int 7)426 Terra Baute and Richmond t">
20 lnd>anopclia and Cincinnati RR 57

113 Colnn,bns«nd Xenia 86
eo Peiu ar.d Icdfanopolia 16eu rem ar.a ltolanopo'.ia.....15 Fai mers' Bank of Kentucky .106

( ITY COK1URCUL REPORT.
Saturday, March 1, 1856.

1' lour.The market «m unchanged, bat inaotiTa, aa
dealer* wttre waiting the receipt of private letter* due by
ibe America; the sale* were confined to 3,000 a 4,000bbls.. including ordinary to gt»od ennnim State, at *6 76
a tii «7k, and extra do. at >7 a ." 20.*t the latter
figure 1,100 bslx. good extra were sold; Western and
Southern were without marked c'langts. Wueat.Tie
maikei was (jciot: a "inall lot inferior and aligh ly
damaged TOEnesfee brought $1 f>6. C)ra.isles of 17,000bu'hein N«w Orleans mixed, slightly oam-geJ, no'.d, for
d'Btiliicg, at 7Cc. ; ecuod ranged from 72c. a 74c. for yel¬low and wbite; one or two cargueii were *r>M at p. t.,
suppose 1 to be wi'hin the rang*. I'ork.Owtag to the
stoc* being laiger than wa* antlcipat-d, the market re¬
ceded, and 200 bbl?. merit sold at $16 31 a 91G 37, elopingdull at the in*!de figure. lard wai slao dull, with leUar*
of lair to go< d >'. JO^c. Otton continued firm a*, an
advance. Whiskey.Sr.les COO bbls. State prison were
made at iOJtfc., acd 150 do. JeTsey were made at 26c.,and 100 hlids. <iiu<'ge sold at '-$)»c
The annexed taV.e shows the stock of pork and beef in

the paet-ieff yard# ot New York and Btooklyn, on 'he 1st
tf Feb. and 1st of March, 18E5, and 1st of Feb., 1W£:.

PORK.
Ovahlia. Old. New. Total. L. Mo. L. Fr./?' '

.... _ 318 318 125 iU
M«y, . . .4,900 11.606 16,496 17,869 23,617
Tbfn 35 "6 910 410 it
J-rtaame*. - 8.217 3 2 7 687 11
iluk . 1# 16 6 10i'r" 43 6.000 5,109 5,498 554
KumM. - 673 6-, 3 116 168Mulm,*;:: m m w m «56
Do nMme .... . 162 162 1*3 569OihrrreVo. .... - 613 %3 1,0515

Lnit £eted.. ..... - 1®,2^ M-«» ».>« 2<m
Tot* Is 5*07 1 42 '212 47 283 40,660 20,063

City . 558 £68 436 248
Do piime . 678 578 216 451
Repacked mens..., 29 12,233 1 ~'<)2 0,019 *>6?2

Do. Chictgodo.. . fl 867 K,867 6 888 3.21i
Kailmad hfof . 1 178 1,17® 84;} 3*7
Refuse mane 70 567 6i7 903 1,165Vo. prim* _ 26 26 10 39
Ottor iefu»e . 302 392 336 284
IWcm . 6,067 6.067 7,218 .

Tlercea piitue me*«. . 7,206 7.206 6.318 2,7**0Country men* 74 4.M4 4,618 4,748 5.418
Do. prima.... . Ml 851 762 1,224Cninspocted.. . . . . . . 39,620 £9,520 60,467 9,106
Total* 173 80,667 M,740 87,Ml 28,969

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAT.
CLOTH I KIM, AC.

CABT OFF CLOTHING.- A DAROR QCAKTirT WAKT
ed and the M«h«t ptl<» Iberally given. Gentlemen

having good surplus clothing which tier wfch to convert into
raah, ear obtain the fnll value bj addreaatng or <nl'lni ooJAWM MOBOHBT, 122 Walker etiee', a few doors qui of
''ratre street.

CLOTHTKG.-f»ADIIfl OB GENTLEMEN HAVlJfo ANT
to dispoae of ean receive a fair caah price by aendJog to

the store*, No. IV Lauren* street, near Canal, or Ho .12 Wml
Broadway, er let'er by poat. Ladies attended by Mr* wotlen.

8. OOHltlf,

FIRF BCIffl-FIRK. 8UIT8.
HMITH BROTHERS.

No*. m »r1 140 Knitou atraet.
A large asant 'ment of drab and blue Keran/ beavercon lant

ly on hand.
. 8s m jile* of Ibelr fire coal* ar<i i>«nU ean he seen a' ih#ir
atotoa. HWITli BR tTMKRs.

&i$. I -I and U0 Kuiioa a' roe*.

IAJUEI AT ilflfOli

A UUI H. MICOLAY. AOCTIomWL-^aooUD ANDA Ntt.l£ avanus* Thirtieth, bU'y ibtrSrMfhly-aftk uJ
Eighty »ixtfc «tr» eu.. Albert B Ntantay «tfl mD, wHhtMU rs
T, to Ui« hubest butoar. ou Wwlnaad^y. Marsh 6, at 12

o'clock, at the Merchant*' Kicten#*, the Inn and valuable ot
.n tha amrxbtmmooruuot eaooaJmnhand Mghtr-afth *tre«t,
46 fett t locbti front and rear b> 11* feat daap The sale will
be mad* w|ux>ct an r reservation for aos not of a il>r«e- pur
aha««r who ha* not comp.ied »W tha larma of sale; 91.906 can
remain on brud aod an ifw tor three jmn froru April, UU.
Also, one 'ot each or K izluy Bun and Highly afcKtla street*, run
nl»g through tea a reel to utrwa', between Fonrth and Fifth
aisom-*. Alas, four four story brick boiuet on Dm sooth
tide ol Weal Thirtieth nuct Alao. one let on the southwest
corner of Hl-.,lh avenue and Hxty third street. Alio lira lota
ou Blity Uilrd atrtel, adjoining toe above. Terms of all 11be

I el ar.d title Indlsnuiable For map* and rtill particular* ao
ply to ALBKKT H. NICtLAI, Aactijoesr, No. t Broad atrifit

AUCTION NotI<;E.CBLCKEftY, OLABB ANDCHINi.
-Br J. H. H BARTuklT. Auctioneer. -Tuesdav, March

4, at 10 o'clock. at No. 281 Pearl street, a large and deeirabie
«'<* k ol all ktnda of W G. blue, common and stone ware;
cut nod pressed gland, china, si.rer slated ware, Ac lata
"ougtiea i ow reaoy, and goods we)* packed for shipping,
tale positive.

ACO ION NOTICK.- MORI GAO*, bALfc OK KL.tllA.NT
bouecho'd furniture, to morrow, Monday, at 1UH o'clock,

at No. ?S Krebklln street. weat of Brti;tdway, all he furniture
ol that firm rlar* private home, consisting In tart ot oae
elaboi altly carved rcse aood parlor suite, covered lu rich satin
brocade, good Brnste'ia, three plv and ingrain carets; rose¬
wood centre, side and via tabled, marble lop*; roeewood and
ard mahogany Elizabethan bedstead*, pure hair m>urew<
palll :'.psea. rctewood marble lop bureau* and waahstanda,
elerere*. minora 'Vent and back. Alao oil paiuttugs, large gttt
Frei ch p'ate oval mirrors, silver plated ware, cutlery, Ac.
also one costly rosewood hall stand Depoeit required.

ALFRKD BBAGG, AUCTiONEKR. .A. BRAGO A CO.
wlli tell at a /ciioD, on Tuesday, March 4, at IQ% o'clock

A. M., at tbe s'ore No. 33 Cort.andt street, 600 caaea of prime
hocU, sbi et. brogans Ac., di.-ect from ibe manufacturers, and
adapted to tbe Northern, toutberu. Western sod city trade.

Am. c*»talar. auctioneer, ssjbowery.will
. sell on Tuesday. Ma-cli 4, at lu*$ o'clock, elegant house-

bold furniture from a family giving up housekeeping. consist¬
ing iu part, cl one rosewood tete-a-tete, covered Willi ditmuk;
two mahogary tete stele*, covered with hair cloth; one roae
wood dressing bureau, marble top; gas fli'uree, looking
Rlarsee, carpe's, oil paintings, engravings, tins hair mattresses,
i.Hl isFsen. fes'ii. r beds, pillow*, <tc.

A CI TION NOT ICS.J. BOGART AUCriONKKR.3Y 8
jfx Bogart, Tuesday, March 4, 10^ o'clock, at the auction
rociins corner ol Franktort and William atreets.largo sale of

erieiain ware, consisting of twelve cases, one *a*k of plain
i pot*, augar*, creams, Louisiana teapota, oval, eagle, and

leal pitchers, »he!l pickles, Java c?ITees, scroll and <>v»l pit¬
chers; also an assortment of household furniture..Sa e
per emptory . without reat rve.

Acciion notice. -bt virtue or AN execution,
1 will eipoee lor sale, on Monday morning, Marsh 3, at

11 o'clock, at tae auction and commission store; 149 Spring
street, between Wooster and Liorens, one .gold watch and
chain, lour silver watches, sir anger ring", breast plan ani ear-
runts, one platlna tea ret, six pieces, made by Dixon A Hons.
Also, a large lot of household furniture, beds, bedstead J, ha'r
mattresses, carpets, velvet aud three ply.

A. JdHNSTOir, Constable-

BY EDWARD SCHENCK. AUCTIONEER.LAROE
sale ot line oil paintings..KDWAKD BO'HKNCK will sell

at auction on Wednesday March 8, at 1IH X. precisely, at
his sales room, 18 Wall street, the splendid collection of US
oil paintings, which are now on exhibition, with catalogue*.
This collection ii a still finer one than the oae ofour sale on the
20th Feb. uary last, and comprise* some superb landscapes,
marines, winter scenes, interiors and exteriors, architectural
and Scriptural pieces; also cabinet and parlor pictures, au-
Uent and modern, by well known artists, too numerous to
meuiion faeie. Most of tbe paintings have the written certiAoafe

of the artist attached. The above are all eletantly and richly
framed. Ladies wlsiiirg to examine Lthia collection will have
every facility afforded them on Monday during the whole day,
or on Tuesday, after 2 r. M.

Bwujjon. auctioneer..magnificent an*d
. cosily bousehotd furniture. Heavy French plate pier

and manu 1 miirore, rosewood pianolorte, marbie vases, bron¬
zes, velvet carpets, elegant chandeiiers, oil paintiogs, articles
of vertne, Ac , Ac., at the five story bouse No. 'HO West Four¬
teenth g'rrct. H. Wilson, auctioneer, will sell ou luesday,the 4th day of March, at 10 o'clock praeUely, the entire elegant
furrituteof the above bouse, most ol wbica wai made to order
tor the owner's use, and is in every respect of high cost and or
superior workmanship.
Parlors MsgnlQcent rosewood parlor suits, la rich French

satin, wi'b soiid rosewood frames,(made by lolland A <;o., of
Paris; superior seven octave roeewotd pianoforte, pearl keys,
richly Inlaid, coit $6fi0, the loue and finish ot which was never
turpasted: solid rosewood centre and pier tables, larze rose¬
wood secretary bookcase, cost $1S0; reception chairs, lu sitii,
large easy chairs. In morooco; splendid French plate pier
tflsrs, aith slab and brackets; rich 21 oay bronze and ormolu
cluck, costlj marole vases, tnree feet high; alabaster ri Jwer
vatoe .splendid bronzes,Cuplds.statueles, kuights, shepherd and
shepherdess, groups, 4 ligbt candelabra*, magnificent girau-
doles; together with.the bust* of the following distinguishedcharacters.-.Prince Albert, Queen Victoria, Lords Raglan and
Napier; rch brocs'ell and Kce winfow curtains, shades, vel¬
vet carpets. ele«ar,!iy carved rosewood etegere, with plate
glass, cuet 5275; oil painting of great merit and of blfh cost;three eiegant gas chandeliers.
Dining Bocm..Magnificent solid oak extension table, cost

$00; csk chairs in plush richly carved oak sideboard, cost 9110;
oak secretary.ail made to match throughout; elegant gold
band dinner set, 300 pieces, oust >136; ru iy and crystal cut
glass ware, rich silverware, casters, tes service, large eaivers.
trutt stands and baskets, ooflee urns, kettles, napkin tings,
tpnot q, iorks, ladle*, llqnor stand, cost .405 butter knives,

st fiar Hcogs, Ac.; best of Ivory cutlery, tumblers, goblets,
wines, decanters, Ac.
chambers snd Nursery..Costly rosewood and mahagany

tolas, lounge*, couch brdx, bedsteads, bureaus, waabatands,
coirmodes. ioeewood suits, in hair cloth, rosewood pianoforte,
mace by <». A H. Barmore, cost 932S; chairs, rockers, elegant
pier and mantel mirror*, thirty pure hair mattresses, bestgeeee
isatner beds, bolsters and pillows- counterpanes, inlaid cheu
table, bobby Lorse, three painted bedroom sum*, complete; la-

gi ain carpets, oilcloth', rosewood hall stand, silver plated stair
rods, work table, clocks; together with the entire gas fixtures
throughout. Also, a large and general assortment of b»<emetu
aro kitchen utensil*, retrieerator, stove*, Ac. 1'he furniture ot
this botiae cost upwstds of 918,000, and la worthy ot tha especial
attention of all those about rcftaralslilng. A osah deposit will
te required of all purchasers, and every aitlcle wfli be sold
without sny reserve wha'ever; but no goods will be delivered
on tbe day of Ba'.a Tbe Fourteenth street line o* stages pastbe bimse.

Henry b. hektb, jr., auctionksb..s ajtuiFr's
sale of a large stock of diamonds, jewe,rjL watche*, euns,

oil paintings, Ac., on Monday, March 3, at W)i o'clock, at
salesrrnms No. Pine street, comprising in part a 'arge lot

of elegant chif tertsi: d stng'e stone diamand rings, blooctiet, ear¬
rings, Ac , gold watche^cbatns, rings, plus, studs, sleeve but-
tons, A ; oil paintings, Mver plated ware; also twenty sli bar¬
rel revolving rifles. Terms cash. By order of FitKDK. L.
¦?ULTE, Ii eputv Sheriff.

HOUGHTON A MBLI/iRe AUCTIONEERS, 113 NAHSAU
.irtet, will give the'r personal attention ti aalei ot hou«3-

bola furniture. at private --eslJeuees or cabinet wareroom«.
ht-guhu a*lea.<jf iumitui e and house furnishing gool* at salos-
rooms every Thursday. a large asaoi Imeu' of lurnitura and
plai.i. lories a*, private sale. Advances made when required.

HT. LEEDS. AUCTIONEER..AUCTION NOTICE.-
. 'ihe special atien'icu ot housekeepers is invited to the

large «a!e ot superior rosewood and mahogany Itiriuure -n
Monday Match S, at Ko. 4«» Broome street, at lt)>J o'c'ocs,
embraciig the entire car or, chamber, dining room and base
tnent furniturv of house 4fct Broome street, second block west
of Broadway, the whole of which is aimosi new, having been
used but arnoit time, and to l>e sold peremptorily to the high
tst bidder, at d must be removed immediately ; am <ng which n

an elegant rosewood pisnoiorte English tapestryand three ply
tarpeu, two spltnald iwewood parlor suits, one in Kiench bro¬
cage,the other In velvet,with slip cjrers, both ofthe ban de«rip-
Uoc; rosewood marble top elegere, mirror tront; two largeFrench mirrors, with yiabs asd bracket*; rosewood centre ta¬
bles, ell paintings, lace curtains and nhule-i, costly mantel
va;es, rosewood and mahogany chamber turnitnre to matcb
thrnnrbout; fourteen fine hair mattresses leather -x»da, blan-
kefs, counterpanes. aofaa, spring seat and arm chair*, clocks,
¦tlrrrrs bookcases, elegant oak extension table, rich
rblua fei», cul gl«*s waie. tllver waie oilcloth, gas fli lures,
store, Ac. No postponement on any account.

«. T. LEEDS A CO.

LA HUE SALE OF READY MADE CLOTHING. CLOTHS,ai.ks. w'i^a, linings, Ac., Sc..A. M. CRISTaLaR, Ann
tioneer, 'a Bowery, wUJ sell on Monday. Mireh .1, at 10).o'r. rck, Ebgtleh, French and German broaiftloths, ribbed *nd

u am. fsiiey a;.d black caaalmeres, doe»kin». beaver cloth',Flushing*, cn htneit is, satinets, linings, silks and sleeve
linings, black stilus and trimmings, together with a line and
rasblui able assortment of liock, sack and over coat*. pants uni
«e«'s, fblr'a, hundke'cbiefs. crara!s. As , Ac. Bale positive,
as the owner is retiring l'rom toe bwlMM.

MORTGAGE FORECLO- URE.-BY VIRTUE OF AfOfer of ss.'e contained in a cbattal mortg*ge. 1 will seil by
pub ic auction, at Ihe auction rooms ot Feed A Cole, No. 313
Ful'.ou street, Brookl* n. oupoeite he City Hall, on Tuesday,Mar;h 4, lf.'.C. at 10 o'c ock. A. M , 1 pianoforte. marble t/ptureaus, cliairs, oil paintincg, lleht pleasure and builne.aa
wifoos. sleighs, double snd single bar,ieis, ,tc Ac. Daled
BrooHlj n Fee. 1». IWSti. JEROME RYEK.ioN, MierilT.

V. C. QrevKPO, Deputy Sheriff.

RUSSH.I, W. WE TCOTT AUCTION EKR.-A0Cri )N
* sal* of tplcrdid Parisian furniture, at the re«Meno« .Vo.

152 Webt Twenty first street..B. W. Wr.S't'CoTT will sell on
Tuesday. Marrh 4. at 10% o'clock, at Ihe above bouse, Ihe mr*
¦ostly sn J magnificent tuml'ure of every description, .iffered
at auction ibis teasou, ihe role of which "i|| be ali^oltiie to the
blghea' bidder, and a 'depoalt required of every purchaser, to
insure the delivery of the foods, which must be removed im
mediately f;onr. the preui'ses Descriptive catalogues can be
obtained ax Ambrose f-tevrn* A Co 's, 614 Br. sdway, or of tba
auctioneer.
Ihe furniture oonslst*. In pail, of splendid pearl kevnd ro*«-

wocd pianoforte, stool and cover; large snd elegant'plsr aad
Piar.tel mirr* is. rich Aiiulu.ier and Aubusson carpets; 4 f ill
suits roeewo'.d parlor iurcrtture, of the most e eganidiMCiiptum:
two In rmbioidered brocade inlte pieces each, with slip covers),
one m crimson velvet aid ooe in haircloth, three elejant ro«c
wood etegerts, French mirror fronia aud back, wl'b marble
lops; brecadeand '».* curtains, elegant rosewood centre and
pier tables, with mosaic and statuary lops; rorewood receptioncbalra. in fmbroldertd tapestry, Turmish and invalid do.,Frei^h fscreiolre and music cabinets, with marble lops; mar¬
ble nfrckH, mounted In ormolu; elegant Etruscan and Ore Men
rates, with a beautiful collection of oil paintings, Includingmany rare and valuable subjects, worthy of special attention:
r'rraiit chandeliers and gas ratines, broar.es. statuary, and
umoue parlor adorrmrats of every descript'oo.
Mblng reom and chamber furniture..Superbly carved rote-wood and mahogany bedsteads, marble top waahstaula aud

"on* odes, to maieh, rosewood dressing bureaus, lined with
Mtinwood; rosewxid amour de glac* wardrol>ee. shevel

r lasses, pariao traosoarencUs aad tlowar pots, nlegant ma-
nrgary enanslon table, ivory aad silver cutlery, chlua diningset, 21.0 pieces tea do., crysial and cut glass ware, t> mavob. of
every (.secrtp'ion; rich silverware, marble lop sideboards
'ibrary ard secretary oookcaeea. large aid elegaut hair mat
tresses, tads and bedding ol all kinds, china and Dresden toilet
seta, apt log seal and French chairs, with a large variety o'
naLogstky furniture ot every description, all </ which is la
the beet order, having been need but a short Mine, and may he
relied ujon as being of 'he best description. Also, all Ihe culi¬
nary department, tnclading range, portable furnace, Ac. Also,about JIB yards English oilcloth, hat stand, oast 970; velvet
stslr carpets, te. HUges and ears pass within a few doors of
be boose. No postponement oa any account.

FNIA MORRKI.I., AUCTIONEER..BOUrtEHOLD AR-
ucies will be sold at aucttos on Moaday morning, at lo.Wo'cloc k, at 81 Neasau street, conxlst ing or suits ol parlor furnl.

i are, covered in plain and fluey covering; hall stand*, el oak,mabogaay aad bleek walnut; extension dining room lables,
rosewood aad mahogany secretarj and bookcase*, wardrobe*,matti esse* and leather bed*, bolsters and pillows, oval mirrors;IZoO paintings, (attractive wenes ) in itch gilt frame-.; a num
ber of eitrs painting* ol celebrated artists and subieeta; dress
sod plain bureaus waabetands, centre and sofa tables, sofas.
e*sy and rocking chairs, oottage bedstead* book and corner
stsnds, with lounges ana bedsteads attached; sofa bedhead*,
ooe niperlor pianoforte; in all) an evertlent stock for bouse
keepers. II B..Dealers wlil attend as second band article*
wlil commence the sale; frleads of segars wi l attend, astO 000
will conclude; various kind*, and lu qnantiiies to suit pur-chaeers.

WM WITTERS. A U<"HONKER.W!I,I, HRLI.. ON MDff
day, at 10 o'clock at 187 Canal street, by virtue of a chat¬

tel mortgage, al the househo'd furniture, Ac., of theibree
s'ory bouse 102 Canal sireel, removed for convenience of sale,cor»lsllng of parlor, chamber and kitiben liitnltnre Functus!allendsnce Is revested ** everything must be removed ondaj of rale. By order of Admli.latratois and Morljjajee.

WH k'RT.I.OK AUCTIONEER RY iroiJOETO,* A
. MH,l,OR. -Monday, March .1, ailOK o'totk, al infa»»au meet, 24 pair >irh!y dec ate.! Freo-li oMia viso»

»om»of winch aie vety cost v; one French elnm dinner «>.'valned*' JilC. Also, e'*'» roaewtod id mxi.ogany piano-tiles
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MAtMU AT APOTiOll.

WP. Mm.LOR, AI'OTtOMWSR..BY HOCOMTOK A
k MUXUl, toaonvv, (Monday,) at 10X o'clock, at 1U

»a*aau street, epeoial rale of superior nUt mmod, miko
geey. MkMM walnut fiintlai, tlMkak of a cabinet maker;
rl|bl uptrtor UMd rtaewood and meVioaiir p4»aol<«rtes ot
One lone aad taiah; several new !. Aram* Vrenoh plate plar
»nd aval mlr~er«, riot vaaoe clock* oil palnttag*. allTar ware,
Ac. The whole ef the abom atock baa beei removed tor coo
rrntence of aa)e and oompriaee a* large a variety of ftret ela»
goods as we have offered at auction iMn season It li wall
voriby Ue atteattoo ot the trade, country asnrchanle and boaee
kerprrs. and coeaUt* to part of carved rosewood parlor f.irnl
lure enautie, ecvered la the finest salie brtmiel, pluib aad
hair c oih; magnificent 'y carved eteger»s, with mirror doori
and backs; wardrobe* plate g'aas doom; parlor secretaries.
Head wt'h Bat<n wood; ladies' cabinet*, rotewood and maho
gany msrMe lop centre ard plor table*, tele a lete softs Vol¬
taire. ea»» and rockInn chain; epleodidly carved ro*«<rood and
wslnu' ball stands. ballchaira; mahogany. oak and walnut ex¬
tension dining table*; dining room chain. In morocco and
pluih; sidebonrtfe, library aad secretary bookcaee*. library
and eaid tables, foreword andoak reoepti'mehalr*. sew style*
carved rosewood and mahogany bedsteads, ma ble top dress-
log bureau*, washdaoda and onmmodes to match: painted and
enamel If d chamber null*, with and without marhie topi; rush,
willow, cane aad upholstered aeat cm tAge chairs hiir mat¬

in* .#¦.-«. A* ; alee, 78 oil painting*, 10 oval mirrora, showcases,
Ac Also at II o'clock, will eel!, to par alvaucea, eight 6' e
toned rosewood upright aad square pianoforte*. and 7 oc
'are. lul'j wat ranted. made by Lindeman, Dowel, Thorn i and
other lint c'an makers. Krery facility for packlag tor out of
town buyer*.

RUAHUIIIKi AND liUUOINO.

A i)rj 1' RO 'ME STRBK f ONK BLODK FROM BROAD
I m«y.''oard for single gentlemen. All the modern

impiorem,-bia will be lound in the bouae. Prl» moderate

FOURTH STRSEl'..ELKOAMTLY PUWISBHD
apartmeniaio let, with or without board, to gantlr.

men »ud adit*, in a ftrsi ciaa* boas*, euatainuig ull the mi
dern laproretnenU. Alao, single room* (br geat.emcu

OQii SftOOND AYKBl'K..A GENTLEMAN AND MIS
aOv wife, or a tingle gentleman, can tie acommodates
with board on the evcond ilvor; hiusenew, and newly turatah-
td, containing al! the modem Improvement*, pleasautiy locate 1
near £toy vetant part. Reference* exchanged.

m FOURTH AVENUE.-.FURMISHKD BOOMS TO A
family wishing to provide their own laMe, with attend

ance, or acoommodatton tor their own aerrant. References
exchanged. Hath, gas, » ine cellar, Ac.

QC ST. MARK'S PLACE..FURBISHED BOOMS TO LET
Ou to alngie gentlemen, or gentlemen and wives, with fall
or partial board; the house contain* the modern improve¬
ment*, and 1* desirably located, with oars and South lerry
¦faces passing fbe door. Term* rennonable.

f*f» AMITY STREET.-A FBW TRRY DESIRABLE
Uu rooms to let, with board; the house Is well warmed, has
a'l the modern improvement*; 'oca'ku central, west of and
near Hroad* ay. Re erencea exchanged.
CA VLKECEKR bTREBT.. A PARLOR AND BEDROOM
UT on second tloor, with oloaet. to lei. with board, to a gen
Ueuisn and his wife. Pleasant location; house replete with all
he modern Imorovementa. Applj as above.

AYODNG LADY WISHRfl an UNFURNISHED ROOM,
with board, in a private family. Address, stating terms,which muat be moderate, 8. E. Y., 134 Oiand street.

A SUIT OF FURNISHED BOOMS, OR SEPARATE, IN
a small modern built hooae, eoutalnirg latest improve¬

ment*. to let, with board, in a genteel private tamly, to oce or
two gertlemeti, or a gentleman and wile. Location Hi West
Sixteenth street. Reference* exchanged.

A PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD DISPOgB OF OJTE OR
two pleasant rooms, with board. The h itise has gat,

baths, Ao. Apply at 12S West Twenty-second street, between
Mxth and Seventh avenues. Reterenees required.

VKRY li EfclRABLE PABLOR, SUITABLE FOR OUK
or two stogie gentlemen, within tea minutes wilk ot the

Address Mrs. E. E., Broadway Poet office.

AMAON1HCKNT SUIT OF ROOMS TO LEI» FUR
nllbed, on Mt tloor, ftlae furnished rooms on third lloor,

with me or kkchen if deolted; bouse has all the modern Im
provementr ; tiree minutes' waik trora Broadway. Apply at
:«t 8t. Mark's place, Eighth street.

* N AM k RICAN LADY, DR-tlROUS OF PKRFBOTtNG
A herself Id the French anguags, would like to aecuil

board is a resectable French private nml'jr; would require a
comfortable Bleeping room and the use of a gsoteelly farroahed
parlor. Terms liberal. Location must be central; west aide
of Broadway preferred. Unexceptionable references given
and reoulred Address 8. F. Treadwell, office 195 Broadway

AT NO. 08 ST. MaRK'S place.-to let, with
board, In a small private American family, handsome

and baniiromely furnished roams, with all the modern improve¬
ments; rooms may he selected on either the second or third
lloor. Unexceptional persons only desired.

AGHNTLKMAN WI8HFS TO OBTAIN A BEDROOM,
with parlor fui niahed. in a private family, residing be

twten Bleecker street aed L'aion square. Address, stating
price, P. A. b., box l,9W Poat office.

TJOARD-A* 192 BLEKCKSR STRKKT, NEAR SIXTH
J3 avenue Railroad. Married and single gent emen can
tied excellent accommodations at the above Ural class house,
on Inmediate application. Dfnser at « o'clock.

Board -to lkt, with board, a front room
in one of the most pleasant pans or Fast Broadway. As

the iamliy is small, a gent'eman and wlie, or twj single gen
tlemen, will receive the comforts of a borne; gas ami bath
Inquire at 191 feast Broadway. Reference* exchang id.

Board in west fourteenth street.-two
gentlemen and their wives, and a aingle gen'Jeman, cut

be acoommudatec with furniabed apartments and board, by
ipplytng at 106 West Fourteenth street, opposite Anuuiielatijn
church, helerenoeiequired.f

Board in Brooklyn.single gentlemen, or
gentlemen aid their wives, cau be accommodated with

veiy pleasant rooms, single or in suita; I cation in everv respect
desirable, inquire on the premisea, Mo. 79 Bands street, cjr-
ner < t .lay st. *

BOA HLING IN BGUTH BROOKLYN.- A LADY AND
gentleman, and a few aing'e gentlemen, can obtain board,

wl'h pleatant rooms, tea and cloeets, on the second story; Sim¬
mon pleasant and healthy private family ; convenient to the
ear*, and within tea minutes' wa'k of South terry. Apply at
16 Douglas* street, near Court.

Boarding souse on union bquare to lkt and'
tbe furniture for aa'a.All new and in gmd order; rent

$2,600, ttirnlUire $3 000. A person giving cash for furniture
snd security for rent mav apply at 19 t'niw square.

iiH'RNlSHED ROOMS TO LKT- WITH BOARD, AT
. fc8 Fourth avenue, a tew door* above Tenth .-.treat gas

and baih« In the house. But tew boarder* taken.

IjU'RNISHED PARLOR AND BEDROOM, ON THIRD1 tlccrt') let to single gentlemen, on reasonable terms, in
quire at 271 Sixth avenue.

O. 120* GREENE STREET CORNER OF PRINCE.-
i.v Jteally furnished rooms will be lot to single gentlemen,
wit l out- board. Reference required.

ONE OR TWO OKNTLEMKN CAN OBTAIN A LARGE,
furnished room, in a private family, with «r without par¬

tial 1 osrd. Apply at 12 Leroy place, Rteecker street, near
Broadway.

PARTIAL BOARD WANTED IMMRDlATKLY.BY BE.
veral gentlemen, in lloboken. Terras inus: b? mo In ate

- ddre** Z. Y. X., Herald office.

ROOMS- IN SUITS OR SINGLE, WITH OR WITHOUT
>«iHid, to amiIlea or single fwldMa, in the p.catantly

si'uated house 19 Union square.

ro PRIVATE FAMILIES WHO ARK FOND OF MUSIC
.A young gentleman, having an ex-ellent taste and a

first rate ear for music, wishes to meet with board, iu a pri¬
vate family, where be will play on the piAnofWw for their

> ii ii. rment; hit. eyesight being Imperfect, be p :tva entirely by
No objection to lown or country. Ad<tre«a A. B., Brout

»<v Post office.

I* ANTED.BY A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE, TWO" furnished rjunu, with board, in a private lauil'y,betw»eu
Vlghlb and Twenty sevuithlsireeUt, and Fourth and fevenib
avt-bues. Jddieta. stating terms, N., box 1..130 Poat office,
ltcferen its given and required.
CT'ANTED.BY A SINGLE GBNILKMA.V, A NICELY
TT furnitbtd parlor and bedroom, with gin am! bath, in the

vicinity of -»s:or plsce; will be willing to pay from $10 to SI4 a
week. Address W. H. O.. Herald office.

\1T"AN ! ED.BY TWO ORNTIKMEN, a FURNISHED
» » rron, wi h partial boaid; location not above F.iurth street.

Address 1>. B. a. N., Herald ofllce.

\\' ANTED.A KoOM AND BKDBROOM, VNFVK
v } nlthcd, w th or without board, tor a gentleman and wife;

.ernis must be moderate; location In the vteinitv ot Broadway,:.elow Fourteenth street. Address H. J , Broadway Post
'Hire.

JULSCELLANEOl'S.

Av.vi.i' able ><kcukt..we UNDERSTAND THAT A
gent t.min recently discovered a curious old reclpa

iimong Ihe paper* of a deceased Italian pliyiioian, which
¦ esclies liow to prepare the Vestrl« bloom, a preparation tbit

lintH tlie vkln a rosy hue, aud yet its tire cannot be detected.
I here are three kind*, varied to anil different complexions, and

th»y ate at tides of vslue to every lady. Moid at No. OTJ
Biot-dwav.

BH11X1F.WATI- B PAINT,.THE BWT ARTICLE
krown 'or roofk of houses, decks and bottom of vessels,and outside work generally, being a perfect protection againstthe action of the atnr.osphsre. For sale at the company'sdepot, 90 Waler ttree'.

ptTt* OF CORNS B1 MADAME BERNARD, NO. M7
\J Howery, east side, batveen Broome aid Delanxystreets Madame H. respectfully Informs the public 'hat
she hsui re<iR«.d her price. In order to enable every one to t>e
free from pain, atri mels ooofident In pronUsfng that she will
remove coins, bunions, nails griwn in the flesh, Ae without
caustng die leas' pain or Inconvenience. Persons oan be ».
tended to at hi'me, or at Madame B.'s residence, from I onX
; o'clock P.M.

HOWARIH'S tlRIRNTAL TOOTH PASTE- AM BTdl
gam preparation for cieansteg, preserving and beaiKtfV

:ng the teeth Sold ny most respectable druggiau aud paif timers, in boxes, at twenty five cent* ea?h. All orders adIraseed to D. Howarth, boa 2JT Poet offloe, Brooklyn, art
reeetve prompt attention.

MINRRALOOY SOMK FINE SPECIMENS OF SILVERfrom the mtres on l*ke Rnperlor are lor sale at WI 1TE
A BRrNKWIO'H, 122 Llheity street.

NKW FATKUT SPW'TAt'LKB..THKY IMPROVE Vi¬
sion. suit for life, charge, to greater magnetizing sower*

rot required, oasr ard dis*atii objects seen distinctly thmng*pair. FBaNKH. lectureron theeye patentee and maker,i Park row, opp.-siie Astor Bouse. Atlendanen U) A. M.
one pi
No

_met. M

.3HOWCAHIS.HCtfMIfT A ff HOTHRR'a MANffFAOTO
O rr and Warerooma. No. » North Wll lam aear Freak'
fort. New Tort, and 77 West Third street OWoinnatt, Ohis A
large assortment eo psiantly on hand. Old sbeweasa* taken in
«xcban«e. Orders promptly executed.

THE VKS'l RIB BLOOMS..ANGELO RARTtH.f.(»/¦/, IKIhe or giial preparer, offers fur sale while and red, one
dofar. Tils is the original article, and sold at half price The
money return* d, it not found cn us'ng to be the original arti
ele. Sold at Mrs. SPKNCKR'S, 461 Houston street.

HATOnORIAb

MATRIMOVIAL -MADBMOISELLE EMn.a VILLITTB
professor of autography (or reading of AaraeUr By a

p» recti's beadwriting) and spiritual writteg medium, will,
upon ihe reeelpt of twentv Ave cents, orenuTvalent in pot age

. fpmps, and ipecimeu of handwriting, send to any oersoo a
fa'I delineation of Ifcair character, love, sarceaa. desiln.v, Acal o a description of the one they love or will marry. Ad

rtrtm, vlO> return postage, Kmlle Villette, Broadway Pout
rflte.

u; ANTltD A WIFK, Vt.UNG. AMIABLE. f»\l*DSOMrT» snd sccoimp IsVcd; ore who ba< a tas'e for the operaard tlr altical smu ements getieralfj prelerrfd Monev Is no
'¦> i, -I ss tbc adver Iser ir. fortuna'e'y bipsied wutj s su fl.-le.icyof: filthy lncrf.'1 Add?«u» Hpariactia, Ina4«rir Pki om ».|

»WHUJ».
______

nan ~r-0K 8a1-* ob bxchabok fob b*al^OO.Xjyyj, tatMaoKy. the wtoto or
pert of » vaJuabe Muck, oouatsting of china, gloss. cm fixture*
qloekn. csodeinbruk mantel wdmmi. lrooTumlture. Ac . Uv
aether with store titur-ee. t Apply to J, BTOUVBlfBL A JO.,SM Broadway.

.911 (UMI -A ,ABM S84*®* ro> kuqho i^U.UU"' large amount la a ou<tf«otgrli| builbeu,
well established, and done foreash. The proprietor* wteh to
dtsposeof the buslneML apd will do ao oa llnera! terms. For
particulars apply a* 337 Broadway.
(1 r finjl clsab or all dbbt.two valuabl-ClO.UUu p*tenia, with ail the stuck and tools, tpueru~tfc where (bare will be business eaougfc for two; «li it waaieia
cupUal. and there can be made from BU.000 to tw 000 oar *u
bum. 1 he business has b*«n e*ta?iube<l six yean; one of th«
patents waa gran ed oa 12th June, MM, and one oo the I'M
February, 1866. For particulars Inquire ot WM. OrfKi, M
FuUon »utel third floor

d»0 OtUl .FOB 8ALB, A NEAT, TWO STORY. AT-
^OiAVVi Uc aud basement frame Imse, Hiked la to the
peak, 2«9 South Second S'reet.WU'tomsburg, -vitli a sh>p oa
rear; '<*. 26x13). Apply to GHARLK3 OASSE/tT, 60 soain
(Met, OMDnr of W»ll N Y.

A OREAT BARGAIN..FOR SAI.E, THK LKASK iND
furniture of bonne Ao. 100 Highly fifth street. flrrt elai«

boose, between Third and Fou-'h avenues; root frWO. (o»rr»Ke
botue connected.) Lesee four )aui from May njxt Jural
lure entirely now, cos' $4,000. Any perjoq uestrous o' a plase
oftbU khid wll doweli tocnll od hBN&Y tiANFIKLD, ot
the Ann of Log"* * Haniield. No*. 13 ani U Waahtrijton Mar¬
ket West ntreet aide. It will be sold at a great sacrtlce. on
account of death la the family. N. B..The Third avenue caia
run to ElKhty sixth street, for C^c.
A-YXRY DKSIBABLR COON1 BV Rl UOXMOt, OH l'HK
O. banks at the Thames river, half wh/ botwta New f-oa
dor and Norwich, Cobb., ootulttttg of Urge house. st>re,
whirf and ten acres of fine land, will be sold verv tow, or ex-
ohan#«d for good property In or orarthlaeitr. for particular*
apply to A. pkk*tick, ia: Broadway.

A RARE CUANt'E.. FOR SALK OBI O" THK Bltt
locations for a large hotel lu this city. ForanuowUB

bid to eugngv In the hoi el business, this la the bent opportunity
ever ottered. It <s already established as a large hoarding
bouse, una will be on a direct lae with the .«* Bowery.
There Ik an unexpired lease ou the premises of Line veara from
the 1st of May next, aod very cheap rent. The above will be
Fold very cheap. For pariloulo'a Inquire of WESl'FAI.L BttO
THThH, 194 South street, corner ot Oliver.

A RAPE CHANCK-SSC0 CASH WILL BUT A GOOD,
substantial bumnesi, In full operation and well esttb.

ltahei': lull Instructions (liven. Address, immediately Leo-
nartL Hera'xl office.

ABl'l'KKIOR BURDON MAKE 8TB VM BNUIXK, A
pair of rnlendtd.y built botlera, pump, ahiftni, pulley i,

Ac. The whole can he seen runniig, aod warranted in every
respect. Engine eight horse cower. Apply at 182 fft.fl
Twenty fifth street, east ct kighth avenue.

A CAPITAL INVKriTMKNT IN WKSTERB LANDS..
25,000 aerea ol first quality selected farming and grazlu;

lands, lying|rn and near (our prominent railroads (in opsra-
tion.) in the bealthleet and moat rapidly Improving pare ot th>
fctale of llllrols, are offered for sale, lu one or more parcels -a
great bargain. Tlte perfesL The Immense resources of
this Slate we undergoing the most rapid develope<aent, and,
aa a natural coo'equsno*, euch lands as the above are dally
rialng greatly la value. Huch an opportunity for the profitihie
i/>ve»tmf nt of rapltal Is now rarely offered. For particulars
adcrcss Kdwsid H. Jones, Bouth Third street, Philadelphia.

AfLUMBINU I'.STABI.IHIIMKNT.IN A GOOD L}Cl-
Uon, with a good run of cunora andateidllv increasiuc.

forsale cbeap. Apply j*n the premities, am Third aveaua.
It-cm 12 to 2 or alUir 6 o'clock, P. M.

B A Rtl A INS.-FOR SALE, A 6TEAMJHOILKR AND KM
glue shaftings, pullle', belting; one ol I ay lor's presaer.

circular saw -bet eh and mandrelts, Ac., at lS>j Oliver s'.reet,
cear Ohatham square.

BAKFBY FOB BALE..THK TURKK STORY AND BA«B
inept brick house, situated on the corner of Sacket ana

< olumbia street*, south Brooklyn, occupied as abakerv for the
last ten years by the present proprietor. 1*. Qough: the houte
is 18 by 44) leet, lot 18 by IU0; on the premlneaare two ovens,
also i he vault; on the rear of the 'ot Is a two storv and base-
mer.t brick stable, 18 by 2i) feet; this Is ceniidered one ol the
be?t stands la Brooklyn, and haa every conveaienoe for doing

a next enslve kuslnesu. Reason for selling, Illness of the pro¬
prietor. If not sold before lthe(l&th Inst , will he leased to a
good teiant. For further vsrtlculara Inquire of A. DOUGH¬
ERTY, 28 Cliff street. M. Y.

BROOKLYN LOTS -FOB BALE AT BEDFORD, FOUR-
teeu lots ot ground, on Pooifle street, 100 feet east of few

York avenue, running through to Bohuyler street. The eltna
tlon is n very des'raole one. and rapidly Improving, with first
claps Improvementa. Also, at 8outo Bmoslvn, all lota on
Tse flh street, runnirg through to Thlrteeath street, between
Sixth and Keventb avenues: and two lota cornor or Mlxth ave¬
nue and Twelfth street The abt ve will be sold together or In
separate lots, to suit purchasers. Inquire ot' OKO. J. W.
MaHEK, 60 Beaver street. New York.

EXBCUTOB'8 Sale of valcaulr public pro
perty .The elegant aod commodious summer remrt,

known ss Fcrtescue Retreat, located on Delaware Bay, In
Cumberland county, N.J ,1s now offered at private sale by
the executor. The houte.aocommodates 200 guests, la densely
shaded, and is situated on one of the finest beaches in the
wo'ld. The grounds embrace 70 acres of the moat tortile and
productive farm land in the conntry oyster ponds, ioe house*,
stables, bowling saioons and other convejleooes necessary to a
first class hotel, belong to the premises. It is on the line ofthe
W. J, RR. For terms call on or addr«M WILLIAM P,
nTRaIToN, 290 Clinton street, Broot lyn.

Rob balb..i offkr fob ralb by farm and
.otintrj realdenoe, In Fowler, Ct La sreuee county, New

York, vlx 600 acres land, 600 acres water, suing the souther¬
ly half of a beautiful lake, said tooover 1 OOOaorea. It abuuada

wl'h trout. The mansion is about 00 feat aguare, of walie
marble; the lawn, about 20 acres, lead* to the lake, through
groves of locust and maple, the soeoety is lusurpajeej, the
location for health good, and free from epidemics. I have re-
aided on the estate seventeen yeara, and self and family alloy¬
ed good health during thai jtarlod. The establishment w wor¬
thy the oonsideratloo of a gentleman of fortune desirous of
retirement »nd rural life. The furniture, cirrlagee, horses
and appurtenances can be hM at a flair v^lnadot. Of the
Taim about 400 acres are under improvement; a good farm
bouse. oarrUge house, barns, shed^ dairy bouse, As.; SSonw*.
young and good, between do andM bead or young Moek, and
fro yoke of oxen, all crossed biood, asd ean be had with the

t arming appurtenatces at their worth. Railroad within 12
oilles, continuous to the ettf. Productive unencumbered real
estate, located in Now Task or Its environ i. will be taken la
pay, or. If need be, J10 C00 can rmnaln on mortgage twenty
years The gross Income last year handsome. Facts will be
furnished any gentleman wishing to treat tor the estate. Ad¬
dress, thtougb the Oouverneur Poet affioe fH. Lderrsaoe Oo.,
N. Y.. to Tbos. D. Oarpenlor.

fftOR SALE-A COUNTRY SKAT, CONTAINING 70
p acreo. at Isltp, L. I., the prorerty of Peter R. Orauleil,
dec<-a»«d: 20 sctes are on the main eolith road, on which la a
dwelling house, outbuildings, a fine garden and trout pood: 40
Keren am on the opposite aide of the road, on a creek leading
to Is'ip hay, always navigable. »)n this land ts a dock ana
boethoure, 16 acres are. salt meadow, that were purchased to
He<ure the mil. e and woodecck rbooting as also* large qaan-
tit ol tf a weed which eollecta here, and li used (or mauure.
The place Is unsurpassed for health and beauty of scenery, a*
alto rrr ihe bay ana trout fishing, duck, snitu, woodcosk and
deer slio .tlnn; oysters and clams in abundance. Addreaa
Robert Usher, Jr., box 2 432 Post office

For sale-three substantial three story
batement and ceunter cellar bouaea and lots In Tblrtv-Ofth

street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues, Not. 206, 208 and
210. Size of bouaea, twenty feet by fifty; lota, twenty feet by
ulnety eight nine Inches, with «U the modern Improvements.Posrexston given immediately Price a portion of the
purchase money can remain on mortgage. Apply on the pro-
n.isea

r>R SALE THE THREE STORY DWELLING, WITH
modern tmprovemenU, No. 61 East Twenty-sixth stree I

nea- Fourth avenue, In perfect order, bavin* been reeently
paltiUd throughout. Location desirable. Also the three sfry
modern bulli dwelling (new) No. 216 Kast Eighteenth street
Apply at 61 East Twenty sixth street, or 382 First avenue, cor¬
ner Twenty -third street.

FOR HALE, OR EXf'HANuE FOR FIRST CLASS RAIL
road bond*, a Arsfelass elegant residence in the moat de-

Ukhuo! partrf oouth Rrookl>n, replete with every modern im¬
provement, wit bin live minutes' walk of the fery. Home is
situated on a corner, size of house, 36 x 46; ot fat, 36 by Mi
ft' t. The house ts as pleasantly sifia'ed as any In Brotklyi
l*i>; e air and go >d water. Tbe furniture entirely new l*v
\> s.r, can be purchased with the bouse, if desired; aiso. t ».

in s in rear, extending to the other mreet, If desired. Address
SeruiKy, Herald ofllce.

FH>R SALE-A HOUSE AMI) LOT IN BROOME BTRKBr,
three bnrdred yards west of Broadway; house is Uirae

stories snd attic, contains k*s. bath, wateiclore's, range, Ac ,
« egnntly pap>r(d and painted ihronghout. Price #9 500; only

*3,fro purchase money rfqnlreL Apply at 13 John street,
thir«t floor from 9 A. M. to 2 I*. M.

FARM-FROM 10 TO 100 ACRES, FOR SALE OR EX
chanee lor city prnpertv. situate 1 In the town of Yonker*

Wcstclu eter county, about 17 miles from New York. within
miles of two depots on the Harlem Railroad at'd 2}£ m(!e^ ot
the Hurt'on River Railroad. Inquire on tbe premises of P
VALENTINE Persons wishing to see ihe locality of the land
wilt gat out at Hunt's Bridge statl-n. on tbe Harlem Rallratd

FHJR SALE IMME D IATELY..WHO JHAS $1,800, IN
r< ndt cash, to purchase a small genteel Inuse ueurtue

Blind Asylum, between Thirty-third snd Thlrtr lonrUt ^freeK-
Worth at least 14, COO. cash. Apply Immediately lo J. G.
THOMPSON, ii6 and 67 Nassau street, room 2.

OR SALE..THE .HTEAM8R JOHN MARSHALL. SHE
is 2li2 :eet long, 450 tons, and draws a light draft of waterfhhwh

or the will tie exchanged for real estate; she lies In tbe AUanUu
basin. Inquire of K. RUTKMaN, 16 Jay street, New fork.

For sale.two minutes from lepot at wood
haven, miles by Long Island Ral road, near II lots;[home, six rooms gsrret and basement, water In It. Inquire

on the premises, or by leiteronlyto C. Fety, care ^of Giffln
k Co 67 V»sey street.

FOR BALE.THE THREE STORY ATTIC HIGH BASK
merit boute and lot .">o. 265 Seventh street; houae 44 by 2V

lot *J7 feet deep, with extension, I# by 8 on first siory, inde
pcrdeut walls; fotsr slacks of chimneys, In comp'e'e repair;with rarge. bath, gas. wash trays. Icqalre on the premises

For sale.a oood four story enoi.ish bare
ment house. In nerfect order. Situated In West Twenty-second street, between Ninth ana Tenth avenues. Gas fix¬

tures, carpels and oilcloths, which are new, will M sold with
Uie house. Price, 98 JUKI: $61)00 can remain on bond and
mortgage. Iiqulre at 432 Houston at., from 8 to II A. M.

For sale.the oyster saloon. with the stock
and fixtures and four years' lease, situated on the cornerof Ceral and Sullivan ktree'e. Tbe above premises f<ir sale tn

consequence of the decease of tbe owner. Apply to the admin¬
istratrix, or. the premises.

Forsale-thb furmiture and goodwill of aselect hoarding house, pleasantly located la West Fourteen fh street. Rent Is low. advantages considered: and a fullirmplemesit of boarders at present In tbe bouse. Terms cssh.Apply at 201 West Fourteenth street.

,ttOR SALE-* BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SEAT ANDP farm of thirty six acres of choloe land, situated In Clinton,New Jersey, two mllrs from Newark and near the residenceof t apiaii. Ezra Nye. The building* are all new and In «o»dorder. For f»«i ther particulars Inquire of C. H, BALDWIN,No. 206 DufBeld street, Brooklyn, or of William Lyon, neartbe premises.

Furniture business for sale-an old esta-bllabed business of nineteen years' standing, and store to
let, with the present stces, which Is now light. To any personsci|usinted with the business, this will be (band a good epportunltv tbe present owner ha ring other business enough to at
(*nd to. Henry STIFF, 86 Montgomery street, Jersey Olty-

FOR BALE.THE GOOD WILL, FIXTURES. AND A
portion of the s'cck of a jewelry and musical instrumen.

stoi e, established eleven years In lb* best situation In the city,having a jobbing business tha' paja the rent; no agents need
apply. Address J. 8. M., Herald office, with real name and
add re*.

For sale- the premises no. so and sa fourth
nvrutte laielT occupied by the Manhattan Gas Light Com¬

pany; ihe lot la 60 !eet by 92 with two homes on the front and
a larie workshop, 60 hf fc feel, on the rear. Apply to WM. H.

SMliH, No. 4 Matden laee.

For balb-at a bargain, a house and lot o.v
Fifty fonnh street, between Fifth and Hiith avenues, op

p.-slle ft Luke's Rosoltal ground*. Tbe bouse Isln Que order,
M teel7 by ab<uit 40 feet; li» 100 feet deep; prl.*e, B4 .:'«*>.> one

b»'t inav terrain on mortgage. Apply to Or. H(I,T()N, O't Uie
p(ev>i*e*. <>r *> 1W **»t UnaJ«*v>

XTKJ* 8ALI.A POWBB PRBKS, 8UITABLB FOB A.J? lock ud binge maker. Inquire of B. ANTHONY, corner
ot Kim at a Franklin rtreeta.

rB SiLl.CHKAP, AT NORTH CASTLE, ffHTORM
ter ooun'.y. three miles from Arrajok rlliMta. hsodaommFlocated oo the mala rota boat for chet'er to bSdlord. ft o»w

two Mo rylfr»iutfiou«e Jwith wing*, buillia Um beetmtunerui
o' ihell e»t mrertal with tw>> acres oI doe Land attached. P 0.

BUI.KLh Y. 49 Well h reel liuniMal.

Fob nalk ob to Lsr, in bbooklyn-thk two
story sUic and biMemeit brick frout dwelling, 108 York

i .rret within bom thr*e to Are minute*' w» k of the Patau.
CMibeni e and Bridge s'ftet lurries. Term* m*d* know? oo
application to JaMhh H/iRPEtt, 137 Court (treat, Brooklyn.
IjIOB BALK OB TO LET-TWO TWO STORY BNOZ ISH

P baramett acd under eel 'or brick houses, in Brooklyn,
Ore minute*1 wa'k firm Hamilton ferry, in I acqiwer street,
near henry, They will be let low to good tenant*, or sola
cheap. For varticu'ars ciU on M. 8. FBIKWD, 44 Fueeeu
elreet, b. Y or A. Jones' reel eitate efflee, near Hamilton
ferry, Brooklyn.

IOB SALK-A C01TA0R, 6HOP, IIABN, STABLE ARD
large g&ruen stocked with choice f<*ult, such ae plume,

grapes, cberrtts, pearhea, quinces, apricots, guo«e!>errt«t,
currants Ac , sttmfed In tlie vtllagr of MortOUVilM, five mtloa
I'rom Newburg. Applyto JOHN (J. HULL l«0 ue vtistreet.

EI^OB 8ALK OB TO RRST, IN BROOKLYN.THB
I iiaodsoine cottage house end furniture, beaut!) ally el Elated

Id Utile street between Stnlth and Ho*t Houte lu oerfbet
order, and the ru> ntture ot the beet Possesion can be givenbefore the lit of May- Apply to 8. HOADLOW, Moutajuaetree> near Court.

OB 8ALB.TWO RNOllSH nASBMEsT HOUSES,
situ tied on the north aide ot TMrtv filth /tfraK, between

tigi th and ninth avenues, tin 219 ajd 821, ^rtth ail madam
Imrnvemeate. A poly to W. B. A W SPaRKS, 80 Lexington
art cue, coiner of Twenty seventh (treat.

BH>* SILK-A TERES flTOKY BBICK HOUdB, WITH
atore end stable, nowcocui lad as a family grocery; only

store on tot' - coi nero. with atook and fixtures If caatred. Ap-
?lf to W. M.iH bPAHKfl, 89 Lexington avenuw, corner of
wenlynBTt-nth rireel *

ftOB BaLE-A HARDWARK STORE-AN OLD STAND;
has been e»tubli»he<J < ver f.irtr years. The store is wet

F

F

F _

fitted ui> at d has a comp etc assortment ot hardware andi
rUanief>> too>a. AddriHsB H. W., Pt»ni!d offloe.

li^OB HAI.K LOW-THB HOB hTORY BROWN 8TONS
r English basement he tine, 129 I<eiti gtot. avenue, between

Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth streets; Is r< p cte with a 1 the mo-
dcrn Improvement*. and cannot be survsased. Inquire on
the premise- tor particulars.

IOK SALE.THK OLD ESTABLISHED HALOOR AND
He>-tauraf't, Hot Uroidtray. Apply on the pr muea.

rB SALE OR TO BKNT-TBE LABOR AND AIBY
three story modern built house Mo 26 Washlnxloa place.

Immediately adjoining t« square, replete with alt tho oo ire
niences. such as g**, ha'h room, witer rloseu, Ae. For tarm*
apply to WOODWARD A PkABCK, corner of Mercer and
Povrih streets.

F

Fob rale.the undivided half op one op the
best located dining saloons in the city, now in full open

iIoe, ao<! doing a first class butineea. For lurther partlculara
Iniju're at J. B HAND'S whip atore, 68 Maiden lane, corner
ot wl Jlam street.

For iaumbi iNTKRKsr in thk le v.-ik of a
corner heist aiid store, (six year* unexpired from 1st May

next.) legated In one ot the beat bnstneM places In the city, an4
cow paying a profit rent of 9600 yearly. For particulars ap¬
ply at ?ft 1> orih Moore street.

Fob balk or to let.the five story brick
etnre, with good cellar, No. 2 Stone strnet. Inquire of A.

ft K. BOI B1NS; Nos. & ana 7 Fulton market.

17I0R Rale- 341 AND 243 SIXTH AVENGE, BKTWEEX
X1 Flt'teer'h «nd Mxteeiuh strtels, two lots with a front ot 61
teet G Itrbe.f by 1U0 >eet deep, with a br-jk double cottage, two
stories hi,,b, containlnK thirteen rooms. Tbe premises can be
teen between 9 and 10 o'clock A. M., end 2s-m 6 P. M.

FOB SALE CHEAP-A NEAT COTfAQE HOUSE, CON-
taluInK six zooms, with grate and marble mantis), and

§cod cellar, pleasautly situated on Second avenue, near Potty
ist atreet. Apply at 104 aveotte 0, near Seventh street.

FOB SALE- THE LEASE AND FOBNITUBE OR A
ttrictlv first class boarding bouse, now doing a successful

i.ustness. jfAlding over $71,000 per year. Apply te CHaCN-
CKY BABNARD.V8 Broadway.
fj'OR HALK FIRST CLASS HOUSES IN FOUBTEKHTH.
37 Twenty second, Twenty.tourth. Twenty-fifth, Twentyslx.n. Thirty-second streets, and Fifth avenue, Cran (19,000 to
SSO.OOO. A lso houtea in a greet variety of loeatiocs, from
Jti.WK) to tlf.OOO. Veryelifib:* Jo's in Twenty fifth, Twenty-
seventh, Twenty eighth streets and Fifth avenne. Apply to
JOBN g. KKLriO, 62 Wlliism street.

fclOB SALE.THE STOCK AND FIXTUBES IN AND THE
I liquor fctcre 162 Ltouard street ; In a good location, and

do<ngagood busldess. Hul;factory reasons given for selling
oat. Inqnire in the store

Hotel fob sale.-the hotel, with an acbb
cl ground attached. altuaUd on th; corner oi the Ja¬

maica sno Cypress Hill plank roads, nea« John I Snedlcor's,Jamaica, with all the necessary outhouses, kept by Hlratn
Wrfjntr. Apply to A. S. CROWBLL, Ml PtlHon street,
Brcaryn.

HOUBK AND RIGHT I.OTB OF GRODNO FOR SALE
or to let..A convenient and desirably located house, In

8eventy -ninth etreei In the centre of flight lota of ground,
b»rtdeorrely laid out wt.h walks and shrubbery; and wtiUa
three minutes' walk of teo city railroads. WW beeold orM

i on reasonable terms. Apply to HARRIOTT A MILLER, No.
486 Broadway.

^/sr^s^f^w'stJ»vs!s
HOUSE AND STORK FOR BALK..THK TWO STORK

bouse and store 832 Grand street with eight Tear's unex¬
pired lease of lot; an exce llent place for any kind of business.
Apply to 8. 8TUR1 HVaNT, at E. Buknam A Co's, 216 Oouth
street.

HOUBE FOR BALE IN BOUTH BROOKLYN-A FIRST
o ui three s'ory a> d high basement brick honae. wnich

con'nluH all the modern Improvement*.ranee, walk room,hot and oo'd water bath*, finished iu the best manner and |Mthroughout. Cms pass every Are minutes. Apply on U»
i ri'iUes, 260 Union dreet, fifth houie from Court street.

MtP.RAY HILL KKB1DENCR FOR BALK..THK FIRST
class three story and high basement (with sub cellar)

brown rione house oa Thirty -eighth street, south side, betweenFifth at d Maaiton avenues. The location Is unsurpasred la thin
tut i desirable pari of the city, the grounds in the rear on Thir¬

ty levei.tb street being laid out In beautiful gardens, renders the
prospect very open and delightful. The house was built underthe personal supervision ot the owner for hlsow n residence,and has f een occupied by bim the past year. It Is furniebea
In lb* mofi cmpieie and durable manner, with all the latest
improvement--, as marble hall, walnut stairs, cedtr closets,
atusry man'els, superb grates, block tin service pipe, range,botand cod water, test hot water furnace, hgntning rods, gas.Ac. Pertor s aisbing to purchase may obtain sards ot admis¬

sion and terms at the office of A. M. I.von, 27 Wall street.
N. B .Not to be iet or leased.

Notice..the undersigned has hskn kngaokd
soma time in real estate operations, and is prepared to 'at

houses, collect rents, take charge ol estates, Ac. Satisfactoryreference riven. Ko" tale and to exchange, several houses
from 12.000 to fa1 .000; farms for sale and exchange, bouse*
bought, so d, Ac J. M. Orenell is associated. All bualoeaa
Intrusted to uawlll be attended to with promptneve8. W. CRONK, Red Estate Broker. 1,106 Broadway.

PERFUMERY MANUFACTORY FOR SALE.- FOR SALE,
a etna 1 profitable perfumery and ltik m%nu rsct.o-y. The

business is down town, and the good* mtnufsetured are all
soid wholesale. The business Is genteel, and can easily belearned. Any person with 1300 cash can address Perfumer,box 152 Herald offise.

PATKNT RIOnT,.FOR BALK. THE CONTROLLING
Interest In a valuable patent right, just Issued; the article

is adspted to all parts cf the oountrj ; by Its use life and pro¬
perty are saved. Address box 8,77b Post office, with atliirn. 1

PASSAIC RIVKR..RKSIDENCE FOR HALSi OB Ex¬
change splendidly situated on the banks af the Paitsalo

river, 11 miles from how York, containing about three acres
ol ground. The buildings are in good order, grounds well laid

out, and fruit ol all kinds in grest abundance. The place ta
easy r\ access to rnd from this city by allroad amort every

. our. InqulreofW. H. VAN VORflT, 43 Warreu stroet.

STEAM ENGINE AND BOii.KK FOR 84LK, OHRAF.Engine, six horse power; boiler, ten hors« power; also, a!!
the belting, (hatting, pullles, Ac., with pnmj, bea*er and
«ver>thlrg somplet.i; a!) new, only used sixty days. Apply at
.)# Barclay street

CJTA1KN IS>LA1»D..FOR SALE OR TO LET, FOR ONS
VJ or tr.oie vears, a cot'age, Mi acre nfland, stable, ooacfc
house Ac. The house consist" of eight rooms, kitchen and
basement; wt I be let, (urnlshrd or unfurnished. Terms me
d-rste. AphJy tt> HKHRY DE B. RuUTH, No. 4 ftowltn*Otten.

r

TO DRCGGTtTS AND APOTHKOARIICS..F. HALE KB-
spectfuliy Invites tne attention ol purchasers to several

bona fide concerns now ft r sale In Bri>oklyn Wl liamxbur*nr.d New York cities. Full psrticulars given by eaVIng on F.HALE druggist, glass and fixture dealer, HO Nassau treet.

"V"ONKERB.COTTAOE AND OROU.VD8 rOR 3ALBA on easy tenns.. Pit us ted on WaTourton avenue, a line
two rtory woou cottage, neat, substantial and convenient In
ever, particular, snd at present in perfect order. Tbe grounds,about one aero, are beautifully laid out, and ornamented with
shade and fruit trees, and shrubiery of many choice varieties.
Any person desiring a eomp'ete and fi-.ely located home, at n
moderate prlie, with easy terms of payment, can be suited.The fin nit tire and carpets, all nearly new, will be dtspoaed of.it wanted. Possession c'Ten as soon as reotilrt>d, widi ail the
furniture. Apply to K. W. ..aNIIEK, offlc No. 8 WaU street,basement.

ASTROIiOQr,

ABTONIRH1NO TO A1.L.. MADAME MORROW, THR
. eventh daughter, has a natural gift to teU peat, oreaantand future events, ana all the concerns of life, even the verythoughts, and will oause speed/ marriages, and show the ltkn-

nesses ot the Intended husbands and absent trtanda. and will
brine together those who are ceparated, who will enioy the
greatest happiness of ma'rimoolsl bliss. All Who wish good
luck may caM soon for relief and comfort. Tbonaands have ex¬
pressed their belief that she la the most wonderful estrologlst
in the world, or ifcat has ever been known, though she prac¬tises nothing hut what la reeoneUeable to philosophers. No
charge if not satisfied. 76 Broome street, between Gannon and
Columbia. Gentlemen not admitted

Astrology..th* celebrated mrb flkuby,
trom Paris, Wh<*e refaUon has been nonetanily consulted hjr

Napoleon I., givsa true inionnation on all eveeta of Ufa; qaea*
tlons about business, love, marriage, Jte., are answered
he power of magnetism, at 263 Broome street, second floor,
room No. 4.

_

/ 1LA1RVOTANCE..MRS. SEYMOUR, 110 SPRING 8T.,
V tlkv doors west of Broad ray, the most Isueccaaful medi¬
cal and biwineaa clairvoyant la Aaeilea. Asthms, broqehtUs,
liver omiplaint, dyspepsia, general debility, fever and ague In
is wot it form, nervousness, Ac., cured It curable, ana avls-

¦ action guaiaatee*. or no pay taken.

CLAIRVOYANCE..MRB HAYES, 176 GRAND 8TRBKT.
nea' Broadway, is the heat and moat snceesfui medianl

and bnalness clafrvojaat in America. I)lseas«« are norrectiytold, and eui-sd, if curable. Ladles can hear from Utalr absentfrlfotfa. I'aei ring advloe given respecting business. Satis
factory examinations given, remember, or no pay.

HOTELS.

T1IK HOTFL, CORNkK OF FRANKFORT ANDWilliam streets, containing 2A0 rsonu, being newly fitted
,,pi. ,.Er*p*,*d !? at ?4 cents per nlg».or $1 to per week. Office open all night. Meals served at allhours, a pai intents for families, neatly ntted up.

JAOOR G. FRKNOff.

FlfRVITURB.
"~.

C10TTAGE AND FANCY fUUNTrVTRJt WaR*ROO«.
' at 614 Broadway, opposite the St. Nicholas BmL-O.

MATHBWSotarafor sale ibe moat etlenaive asi or*mnot t»l
fanny cottage, enamelled and French furniture m the VmVM
Btairti.ai t^ducel prioas, every variety of mattrcasia. MB-
uni. pillaSk, bjutera, Aa, tt amataal' rera' prisoa.


